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Editorial
As you wilt lemenbe! fron

the last issue of the
!ulterin, John Sarrett had
decided to letire from editlng
rhe magazine. This is totally
rhen you considei that John
no! only edited every i6sue,
he also ploduced every issue,(involvinS tyPe setting and

for inventing the rathei
unfoituate "Flying
Saucer", which has been a bane
of sellous uFo research ever

In those forty years there
have been nany ehanses in tbe
theoretical and practical
approaehes to UFo re6earch. In
the fifties, the only theoly
that ras polu1ar was the
Ertra Terrestrial Hypothesis,
and !e!o!ts were 'believed' and
taken at face value. Today nes
ap?roaches are being adopted to
ftw and look 'behind the
"";.' of th€ vitness.
?iycholoey and sociology are
now the order of the day. Many
shoit slghted !eseacher€ reject
this aspect, and sEiek to good
oLd nuts and bolts and aLien
slacec!aft. These alchenists of
ufology will neve! eet to Aiipsuich lhe subjeet by stating
FhaE Ehey think uFOs actuall)
are and theo rrying

main.aln that ue
:hould look ar all Ehe
evtdenee lhat has been
collected ove! lhe years with a
total open nind and !!.9"evaluare arl posslbre
hvn.rhesec thar could account
ririr aonenomena thac has baffled
manki;d a 1ot lonser than 1q47,

BUFoRA sill also be
celeb!ating an anniversary.
Tu€nty five tears
association, rhich is sofrething
to dite home about. Sone
people have enjoyed discu6sine
'the flageine fortunes' of
BUFORA as if e were in

ae each other for
.eri,ers ". r,e"".r. scoops rnd
excl!sive6. This is a nisguided
attitude and is not rhat
Ufolosy should be about.
Co-oleration and free open
debate on case reports and
theories is hat UFo glouls
€hould be strivine for.

continued on page 6

lightly,
lllrh linired !esourses aod

limited help! John has ahays
lloduced a vely {el1 balanced
Sulletin and I hope that
successors rill be able to
enulat€ his standards, Thanks
again John for givine your

For me, editing a magazine
i6 a cor?letely nev ball gane
and after this, I nar never
edit a hagazine again (oi be
asked ever to again) ! But
seriously, to p!oduce
magazine like the Bulletin is,
as I have said, ti0€ consuming
and is reatly roo much for one
pelson to be reslonseable fo!.
so if rhere is anyone out
!he!e still reading this
fraid€n editorial and is
production (art work, layout
and ty?es€tting etc), then
please 1et ne knov, S00Nl

1987 will be an inpoitan!
year for aUFORA and Ufology as

For Ufology, it will be the
fortieth anniversary of
Kennith Arnold's farous (or
infamou6) sightine of nine
discs in the Caseade molntain
!ange, Uashington S!ate.

June 24rh 1947 is rhe dale
when Ufology hit the headlines
in a rea11y big ray. Ite can
thank th€ An€rican pr€ss for

BUFoRA Brllerrn. JanJdrJ .98r, Numbpr 24



Viewpoint
THE CRACOE ?HOTOCRA?HIC CASE

_e1n R!.d1"", sUFORA's Dir" ro. o. lrves ier'or". n"rodu'es
I s i e.e irs "qF, ul--cn 'ry, uiLn L!!1e- irve" ga' on.

prove to have a mundane exPlanation.

1n Mai.h 1982 an off duty
police officer saa a strange
gtor astride a cliff face at
Cracoe Fe11, NorEh Yorkshire,
It {as broad daylight and the
elow sas neither seen
alrive or fLy. Hor€ver, as the

ve l1 not€d for
UFo sightines and the police
offic€r believed in the
D.esen.e of a UFo base in tha
irea. took lhe e1o{ vett
seiiously. and pnorgra?hed it
several times, rt appears on
film as patches of light in a

In August 1983, at the tine
of th€ BUFoRA Congress at uigh
fircombe, the aroup YUEos
(Yorkshire uFo Soeiett)
relaased the story to the
Nalional Press, It i6 not
clea! rhy they held on to it
for so 1ong, as rhe officei
concerned ras a nenber of the
sroup. I. their nagazine QUEST
thev have since referred to
rhii as a classic .ase uhich
is of a eenuine unknorn, and
using superlatives
discribing its siatus. lt
fealures prominently in all
their public presentations,
and they consid€r
evaluaEions of the pictu!es co
hav€ endorsed rheir opinion
that lhe glo came fion the
underside of a craft of sone
sort, hovering beside the

A snall Dress rLem in rhe
c-,'.. H"':1d aL the rlme of
rhe August 1983 releas€ of tne
stoiy, reached BUF0RA, through
their press cutting agen.y.
YUFos vere noE to retease
their file on the case for
sone time ye t. BUFORA's
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Director of Invastigations
rec!esEed Nigel t4orciner AI, to
investasaEe ah€ cuttana, He did
so, alons rith I,iYUFORG (West
Yorkshir; UFO Research Croup) ,
rho are an associate oember of

The item refered !o a fadet
eho clained that he ras an eye
vihess to the ev€nts tha! wer€
phoLA!aph€d. He !as cercain
rrere uas a nrtural exPlrnatlon
foi the ohenofrenon in terns of
lighr reire.tang flom !he clrff
face. He had see. iL b€tote and
since, it eas alleged. 1t would
te nossible for \^IYUEORG to
phot;sraph the sane thing giv€n
rhe nece6sary condirions.

For a number of reasons, this
informaiion ras no! published
b) elEhei jtruFoRc, N1ge1
I'lortrner or BUFoRA (al!'houeh a

brief comnent lo the above
effeet included in
WYUFoRG s affiLiated No!rhern
UFo Ne s at the cime - sept/oc!
1983 issle). The prinaty reason
sas to allo YUFos tine .o
lnvesrigate Lhe .rse, and
nrodtr.e Lhese con.Iusions'rremesel'es. They had.ccess !o
the photographs, BUFoRA did
not. Ho{ever, YUF0S iave conli-
nued to refrain from nentioning
this negative testanony and
indorse the inportance ot Lhe

whilst rhere may aell be
reasons any the farner is
incorrect add YUFOS are right
ro hold the pholoeraphs in high
est€em, it is considered

seliols uFo
t""".r"ir ttat this side ol rhe
stoly is only knoun to the fev.
IiYUFoRC, lherefore, decided to



produ.e a report on tneir orn
investigations. Unhappity
YUFoS vere not eilling ro
sugport them in this,
a.cording co Nigel Mortime!.
He !as. io fact denied : conv
of rhe YUFos offrclar repoi.'E
on the case - €v€n rhough
YUFoS vere adverrlsing it for
open sale in Ehear nag.zine
QUEST.

Tle reason cited ras lhar
lhe report was only avaliable
lo bona fide, serious
!esearchers, rhich the BIJFoRA
AI tas apparently
considered to be. YUFoS ar€,
of course, quite entitled to
refuse to sell th€ir repolr Eo
Nigel Mortiner. However, He
succeeded in obtaining a copy
by another route - by asking a
senber of th€ eeneral public
co send for it on lris ben,lf.

In the July/Aueus! 1986
issue of QxEST, TUFOS (without
arning) advised thac they

qere about to publish in their
next issue a devastatine
erPose of a BUFoRA
investigator (rhich turned out
to be Nieel Mortioer. although
lhis was not stated) and rhe
credibility of BUFoRA itsel f,
No jus!ification of this sas
offered and as of ttis dare(2nd D€.enber 1986), the
septenber/October issue af
QUEST has not yet ap?ealed.
Nor, it must be said. has anv
AUFORA offi.er or ..,,n.i i
nenber been advised by anyone
at YUFoS abou! the nature of
the supposed complaints, \^Je

are left to drav inferences.

At a special meering on 9th
Novemb€r 198 6, WYUFoRG and
Nigel l,lortimer dreu up the
follo{inA statement in
anticipaEion of {hat YUFOS
evidently intend to say. Th€y
asked BUFoRA to put,lish it,
otring to their affiliated
scatus, At a BUFoRA council
seecine on 4th october 1986,

tne issue sas iis.!ssed and
fu11 suppori, basei o. rhe
details knodn ar rhe ii.ej ras
offered to I,JYLFOiC. B!aotA, as
of this date has seen
evidence rhatsoever of znl!hing
other than good invesiigation
and concern lhat ch€

of a g€nuinely
inter€stine case.an be fu1ly
explored. I.,e slpporr rhe rishr
co nake reasoned open comnen!
on any UFo sighting, ae it
invesrigated by BUFoRA
anyone €lse, To do anything
€lse in the opinion of BUFORA
- is contrary to the interests
of serious UFo research.

BUFORA has no quarrel sith
anyone over chis marlet
altholgh council do feel YUFOS
ought to have convey€d their
complaints officially before
making srarenenrs in QUEST. No
Personal attacks or doubts
appertaining to credabili[y oi
comP€cance are beirg impl ied.
We ate nerely in support of the
right of any individual ot
aroup !o biing ro publie
aIcencion faets about a case it
beleives to be necessary to a
full evaluation of chac case.

WYUFORG STATEMENT

our intention is so1e1y to
eontinue a line of research
connenced by N Mortimer in 1983
into a case sti11 elassified as
unkno0n. ine sish to bring to
eveiyones at!en!ion (and will
do so via our report when
published), the evidence given
by a prine witness to the evenr
whic! has hith€rto been unpub-
lished anyrhere. li. oish to
cast no asPersio.s on the abil
ities of the investigatory body
of YUroS. Nor to rsreal theii
case, But e do intend !o exer
cise our right
any Uto report, publish any in-
fornation ee obtain on that
case and offer full rieht of

Conrinued on pase 6
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Research
RESEARCH CRANIS

lUFoRA's Direetor of Resealch expands on his plans for the
res€arch department, and invites applications for fundine to
assist in setting up and operating viable res€aich projec[s inlo

As stated in an earty
Butlelin (1), palt of fry plans
for future researci vithin
aUFORA include che provision
of granls lovalds the costs of
frefrbers research projects.

Unfo!!!nately, with the
present financial siluation an
organisarion such as BUFORA
has very little honey rhich ir
can devote to this kind of
activity. Horever, over the
last yea!, re have been able
to nake three small grants
towards piojecls. To have
been made tovards the conruter
indet of case reports, one for
sof!{a!e (computet prog!ams)
and the other for sundry
naterials. The rhird granc has
been made for a control study
of (eu1 's anamnesis lechnique,
We ar€ more likeLy to be able
to be able to support projects
qhich only require a snall
amount of funding. However,
There is nothing !o stop a
researcher initially asking
for a smal1 of
assistance and then askine for
further hetp a! a later stage.

ln ad<lition to financial
help, BUFoRA may b. able !o
heLp in oiher ways, such as
nating othet
avaliable or by placine a
m€mber in touch sith orber
members vho frighr be able to
help. An example of the o[her
help ue could offer would be
that if you anted to research
cases in a given area, se
could eiria.L a 1is! of lhese
from th€ conputer ind€x,

Ea.h requesl for help needs
.. he rFfered to Coun.il uitb

my re.onmendarion. This uould
norharly be at the
avaliable meeting. Applicants
slr.nl.l 'ritp i. ne ,i thc

describing the proposed proiect
in a6 much detail as possible,
This should incllde tle nane(s)
of the principle resea!eher( s )
and any other people involved.
the objecrive of !h€ project,
the duration, the exa.t support
and as much background
informalion as possible. Due to
our linited budget it nay not
be pos6i!1€ .o support all
projeets oi to give the ful1
amount requested.

r,,hi1st ve may wish to attach
other conditions on any
particular grant, ve would
nornally asl< for lhe follo ing:

1, That se receive regular
proeress reports on any
projecr, a! 1€ast
frequency agreed 'ith ne at the

2, ue hav€ the o?tion of
plblishing a fLl1 a.count of
the results of a.r' project we
suPPorr, vhilst not PreventingpublicaLion elserhere.

3, ?ublication of th€ resulcs
of a proje.t supported by .
giant forfr BUFoRA in a.y
publicarion should acknovledge

4 BUFORA is eiven full acc.ss
lo.l1 the resulls and other
relevant inf.rnation oI any
supported pro ject,

conlinued on page 8
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EDIToRIAL .,..,.,..,..Conrinued
No serious UFo group should

encourage or hope for th€
demise of anothe!, This only
eeakens th€ foundations of
Ufology as a rhole,

BUFoRA has indeed a biight
future. Financially,,e are in
a po6ition uhere re will be
funding real research ptojects,
and 6trengthen

We 6hat1 be ?a!t slonsers
of a hajor three duy
internacional coner€ss to be
held in london in the summer(see congress report by Bob
Digby in this issue). This
event i11 invotve pap€rs
plesenred by delegares frofr a1t
over the rorld and is an €v€nt
no! ro be hissed,

\,1€ noa have th€ re6ources, all
re need is the nanpower. The
IUFORA Council and NIC are
ritling to involve anyone rho
is lnteiest€d in r€a1, serious
UFo research or AssociaEi on
:dmi ni.i ti.n. s. - ..CFT ACTTVE

I'YUFoRC STATEMENT .. ,.Con!inued

0u! futuie lo1icy ri11 be to
publish all the facts of the
ca6e kno{n ro us, oilhour
speculation. To allo time for
cofrment. If ne0 informacion
cones to light that contradicts
oui discoveries ve uiLl say so
in an open and fair manner but
we feel that any uitness has a
light to be heald. If neu and
conclusive evidence opposed to
our line of enquiry does not
come ro lighr ve inlend ro
continue explorations fot a
possible solu!ion co this case.

The declaration .," irdorsei
by all menbers of WYUFORC
present at thei! 9!h Novenber

The JOURNAI OF TRANSIENT
AERIAL PHENOMENA intends Io
llblish a Lenethy aiticle
on this intruging case by a
mpm]1cr .f WYITFoRC rhd is
elosety involved in the
investigation, Ed.

Editorial address: 4 lvy
Rd, leyton, London, E17 8Hx

BUF]RA News
IUFORA AT ITADLEICH N,OMEN'S ]NSTITXTE.

BUFoRA sas very fortuate to be invited by Hadleieh, Essex,
omans Inscitute to give them an intloductory lecture on UFos.

So !es1ie Dunean (East ReBion ?robationary aI based in
Basildon) and I were dispatched, equiped BUFoRA's nev projector
and a se! of slides kindly loan€d to us b, Bob Digby.

on alrlval, we rere elcom€d by 20 oi so nembers. I olened up
the neeting by asking rho vas sc;ptical about lhe existance of
I os, oa r '!'ee p" Ie.. h-nds up. rlo,8h" !o nvs"-- r\a :

s ouldr'r D. o.a-d " g"rr a.Le' a ! lre vrs rble to sLi- rlF
suiface of the subject, outlininA the hisEory, discribing
classic close enclounter cases, nisidentifications and hoaxes.
cu!ren! cheoreci.al Ehinking €tc. l/e were allotted 45 ninut€s,
but end up talking for tvo hoursl In conclusion I asked the same
q..'L.on;' a<keo i_ lne only o'" Perso. DL' l"
riald .p. \or b"d so.is. *e qL.,e " feu B llFc:ls as
we1l, So, an enjoyable evening a6 had bf all.

BUFORA BulIetin, January r987, Numbet 24



Anamnesis Update
-HE C0 \IS - N, A pE.' Of INV|rl-ct oN.

Dr ALexander (eul (1986).

It has not escaDed rhe
att€ntion of invescisarors ofparanormal phenomena. rharuhen car!yang out ; field
lnves.reataon, it is
merely . csse of rakins do,.

.nd doliE some
bur a lso

involves a cerrain amount ofcounselllng with the nirne€6.
As most authoriries ro whomrilnesses first oake theirteporr do nor, in Aeneral,otter any forn of counsellinA

and .ha E ral kinsto .erAhbours - or rorse rr,!press, vilt tre ofpsy.hotherapuric hel p
either Ehe field i.vesarsrroi
or che privare erouD, sho
€venru€11y vasirs rbe ;l1edsed0itn€ss. The irvestlsaror
.utoma ticalll has r. -r,trc
iLonsciousl), or unconsciouslv )che .ounse1le! and hetp;rrole. In olher eords he has ro
to 1i6ten to sha! ha6
happened, uhaE role ir Dlaved
in the overall Iife con.:,*i "fth€ !iLness,nd his/her familv
a.d other fa ctor s
the witnesses so.i;l dvnani.s.
More ofcen rhan notl rhe
rnve6crAator arrives aL a rime
when he is abre ro calm dobn adisturbed and helpless person,
!ho ir lootring fot meanlnebebind rhe experlence j a.Jthinking abo!r i! over and

lartrr c I an about co suggest
1s norhing neu or specracular.
bu. certrinll nakes
differen.e whe; conDared i.
nat!ra1 sci€n!ific ;rtitud€sto resear.h. rn rne even! ofyo!r invesrigati.g a sishcrnp,
rhere emotionrl problems have
been creaced. or have erDessed
thamselves by . "it."ee

socieLy. rry to do a eoodrnvesrigarion by !akrns dovnth€ persons life hisror, (ee
u6ins rhe hJarness And.;.i.':
de!eloped by seynour, !hi1LiDs.reul ard Fischer. 193s,, i,l
do nor foreec rhra vou ar; Nor
examrnirg a pi€ce oi film or a
brok€n doun car. bur a hub:nb€ins uho has a lishr
receive co!nse111ns. ii onlv in
a self help group sry1e, rf voucannot understand th€ nr.rr;nq
the uirness 1s relllns iou, orthac th€ emo.ional Dressure
.re5r€d b}' rh€ case rs ioo mucrrfor you to bear pe!sona1lv.
seek che help of a mo;e
erpe!ienced investisalor or -
even berEer - ring up s pelson
aho hrs undergone a srnilar
event and nas coped with lhetactor involved (remember io
eonside! anoniniry a firsr

Some invesrieaEors misht crvouc: Tiis sort of acrivirv
ill influence rhe orisinaiaccohtl , But I lhink rharafter having taken dosn rhe

case derails and details about
the uitness and his/he! 1if€hislory. this should not crea!ea problem. l,Je have no rlshr io
isolare 01
informant iusr b;cause thi s
mient be em6rionartv ;dve.sr'vp
for the investiAat;r- Rathe!.
ve must let the rirnesses i;
)our are. 'relrork sharinAtlreir exp€riences, corinA uirh
s tr a tee ies and insisbrs rhaLulciharelv !ere of heln in
inrersrarins rheir per cefrions

Merely doing a .lean', .01d
study and lertins the wirness
feel tha! he/sh€ is mos!
inteiesting, bur th. onl y
livine creature on earrh sirh
such an experience, is nor
beinB scientifically- mindcd,'paranormaf in

BUFOPA BLlletrn, lanuary 1c87,



bu! a.ting in an absurd and
sadistic way toralds the
witness Therefore, in a
decad€ ehere neighbourhood
heLp, social support netsoiks
and rhe 1ike, mushroon - think
and behave in a odeln say,

NOTE

BUFoRA policy is that an
inves!igator 6houLd NoT become
involved in counsell ing
acEiviries, but nay of cou!se
sugges! r uirn€ss consulLs
is/her doctor, ?riest

otherprofessional advise! in
a?Pro?riate cases, Ed,

I rould be v€ry inter€sted
to hear frofr any investigaor
or researcher rho has any
vie0s on this delicat€ sid€ of
investiAation vork. Ed

RESEARCII CRANTS . ,.. , .Continu€d

These conditions
neceEsary as the councll is
accountabLe to the nenbershiP
in genelal shere th€ir
resources have been used,

If yo! feel )ou have
piojecr wath ehich Ee eould
help yo!, please .?ply to ne at
the r€search headq!a! rers, *+

l) Ganble S J, The future of
re6€arch B Bullerin No 14 Aug
1944. pp24-21

** ?lease all
co0nunications should be

BUFoRA (Research)
16 southway, Bulgess Hi1l,
Sussex, RHl5 9sT,
United (ingdom.

NOTICE TO AIL MEMEERS

EIJFORA MEMBER'S QUESTIONAIRE

As you fraybe arare, the done on a !!rely voluntaly
mbership records of the basis, 6ut obviouslt te ne€d at

prrely volunta!y
nembership records of the
associatian are nor naintained 1€ast your nane and addless !o

esca!tishine the database, and
entering the records, i!
becam€ apparent that the
records uere in many cases
either our of dare

The Council has decided that
i! vould be a rorlhrhile
exercise to bring our recolds
u?-to dace and aith thi6 in
mind I enclose a pro-forna
{hich I ask you to complete
and leturn to ne at the
Regisleied office of the

I ould emphasize that any
inf.rn:ir-.n (.ther ihan d:me
and addiess) you supply is

maintain the Regist€r ot
flembers, a t€qurtemenc under
the lavs eovelning tegrsrered
conpanies, and also !o naintain
our nenbers mailing list.

I must enphasize that any
information sulplied is
naintained under the strictist
confidence and with the
reouireoents of th€ DaLa
P.;ra.r,.n A.r Full! 1n mind,

Let 0e thank you in advance
foi your assistance in this

BTTORA Bulle..n, an r'r lq8 \uabet '4



Feature
TI1E MYSTERY 0F ?HE CIRCLES Part 1

This pa?er i6 published in lao par!s. Heie ?a!t desc!ibes the
events that look plaee at winehester, Iiants in the sunmer of
1986, and the build up of media interest in the affair. Part lwo
will revieo the BUFoRA special meeling held in London on Monday
14th July 1986, and includes inportant correspondence, maps and

Sunday, 6th July 1986 nusr
go down as one of the most
€xciting dats of ny life. I!
ras the day the circles
arrived - only three mi1e6
flom my own doolstep - and as
the 'Southern lv€ning lcho'
reported, they were "!ighr on

tt al1 began the previous
evenine, when a friend
casually remarked "0h, did touknov that the circles have
appeared again? rhey vere on
Tv", Ite11, actuallt, r didn't.
where were they this year? Not
cheesefoot Head againl In
facr, ir rurned out thar rhis
year's circle6 aere ?rehaps a
lir!1e disap?oin!ing af!er rhe
€xcesses of 1985. Uh€re 0er€
the sels of five, arianged in
perfect geometrical fashion?
Ithy onlt one .ir.1e this year?
However, any disappointnent
was soon forgotten on Sunday
norning vhen I rang Patlick
( 'Pat' ) Delgado, th€ retired
d€sien eneineer fron nearby
A1lesford, rho had been
studyine thc circLes for
several years, He told ne an
incredible story,

Like BUFORA, Pat expected
circles to appear this sumner,
since formations had t'a€n
reported in each of lhe
preceeding six years. During
four of those years, circles
had app€ar.d either in
Cheesefoot tlead punchbowl, or
on nearby land. consequently,
every morning for nearly four
weeks, Pac and a friend Don
Tue!sley had parked at a snal1
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layby at che rop of the
punchborl next to the 4272,
aaiting fron 2am to sunrj se,
waiting for the inexpLicable to
happen. on fridat, 4th July,
Ehe lunchboul ras untouched;
just a great expanse of sr€€n
sprina rheat flanked by a najot
road on one side and uooded
slopes on tvo others.

of e*.ra
,.t.""rtirir dry rripping'l

Friday niBht vas typi.al
B!itish earher. 1t raired
constantly. With no noon or
ariificial lighting, lhe
punchboal uas pitch darl', PaE
and Don u,1ted in the layby
with a pair of blfoculats.
consranrly searchlng fo!
sonethars, anlLhing thar mrght
rndr.aLe the sudden a1r1va1 of
a n€r cirele. unfortunately,
desti!e their wait, ac the
first signs of darn it vas Pa1:
uho first noti.ed the circle,
Dreciselv.ut.nd se! r iAlr L in
the madale ol lhe punehboul
alout four hundr.d feet from
the sourheastern edge of lhe
field, Unlike all rhe previous
re])orced circles, this one had
a distictive outer ring, some
four feet across, the inner
ring as about 68 fee! across
,nd seberated from tne ourer
rins iy abotr five feer of
(unlou.hed ) standing ahear.

Orce again, there werc no
suspicious marl,ings 1n Lhc
ciicle Lh,r mishL havE
indicated a hoax. Th€ uheal
irself sas sinply laid flar in
a svirled pa!rern, none of the



st€ns rere broken or renoved
fron tne ground. A11 the heads
qere f!111 in!ac!. There was
no hole near the centre of the
.ir.le !o indicace chac a ?o1e
had been pushed into the soil
and a chain used to flatten
th€ heac. No footprints {ere
found at rhe sire, although ir
vould lave been possible to
reach the circte by ralking
down the tranlines. Non of Ehe
sufiounding rheat displayed
signs of interference, and yet
anlone walking rhrouSh
satuarat€d wheat fi€ld ould
have been celtain to leave a

Hovever, rhat
significant about
particuLar circle unlike all
ic's lledecessors - was the
dir€ction in which the wheat
had been laid do,n. Previous
circl€s vere though!
consist en!ire1y of clock ise
srirl patterns, ith the srirl

often 6lighrty
displaced from the geo{etical
centre. This circte displayed
both clockrise and
anticlockdise ?a!!erns, with
the inner sixty feet made u!
of a clocksise suirl, and rhe
out€r eighr feer and rirg
consisting of an anticlockrise
Pattern. llhat force .ould
produc€ a patcern as conplei
as this vithout dlaring
attention to itse lf ?

Within hours of its
appearance,'Daily ExPress
photographer, Ch!is ('ood was
ar the scene, taking pr€cise

and closeup
pnotoglaphs to add to his
gtowing collection of circles
data. 1! vas Chris wood who
had donated to BUFoRA the
photographs that alpear in
'Mystery of lhe Cilcles'i !h€
culmination of five years
investiSation began bt Terry
clive!s and lan Mrzyglod back
in 1981. The report itself ras
Prepaled durine January and

Februart, in anticipatior of
another 6eason of xrs.ei'
circles and nedia specul::1on,
My ostr involvenent began during
0ctober 1985, ahen Pat D€1gedo
invited fre to attend an cpen
meeting to discuss the circles.
Litrle did I knoa that this
meeting was the start of the
most excitlng and ifipollalt
u.rlr BIiFoRA h.s neen i.w.lved
sith for years, and
it rould culninate in na!iona1
publicity, radio and TV
interviers and a nad iush to
London to tell the qorld hai I
knew about circLes I

My first job after contaeting
lat vas to te11 Jenny Randles -

of
lnves!iga!ion6 - about rhe

of rhe
tiimarron. ro launch 'Myscery
of the circles' se had to
ariange a public meeting vithin
ten days, invite acknosledged
exPerts to discuss theii
findings and deal with all the
at!ended pubLicity, Th€ first
thing we had to do as find a
venuel This was attanged by
Arnold est on \^Jednesday.
Council menber Mike l.Iootten was
put in charge of the video
presen!ation and slide show. In
addition Mike also erote a
press release and pe!sona1ly
look it to every Fleet Street
nevslaper on Tuesday, Jenny
Randles contacted Dr Terence
Meaden, editor of the'Journal
of Meleorlogy , to tet hin know
about the nern circre folmalion.
Having eorked sith BUFORA in
the past, Tetence Meaden soon
rane me to confiln lhe

and a?pearance of
th€ n€v circle. That aflernoon,
we both visit€d cheesefoo! Head
nun.hb.ul and viewed the carcle
throush my 6omm reftactot. Next

d.un rlrc hiIIside
to the edge of the fieLd, and
mindfuL of the lePutation of
the landorn€r cmdr Bruce, €
estimated by
lining up the tramlines uith
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the surlounding fence. It qas
inportant co do this before
sight-seers visited lhe circle
and damaeed iE. Durins rhe
afrernoon, scores of ets ser s
by sropped rheir car; and
crosEed rhe load to 100k down
on .he nea eirclei and a lisht
rircrafE Flep overhead .o r;ke
a ctose! 1ook, !4latever cau6ed
these circl€6, rhey
eertainly a fascin.rlon Eo rhe
avelage san in rhe srreer.

Telenee and I left rhe
pu.chboql at .bo!E 5Dm. I
retutned hone Eo teport back
to Jenny whilst terence left
ac 5,40pm afEer raki.s
photosraphs fron rha
norrhuestern edse 6f ihe
dheaEfreld. at " 8,O5pm I
!eEurned to che Dunchbowl !irh
three friends to shou ihen tlrc
eigth wonder of th€ {or1d,
Enagine ny surprise
discover thar in
intervening three hours
se.ond slightly 6maller carcLe
and rins had appeared nearer
to the hillside - and I was
the first to realise there

My filst thought wa6 to rakephotogralhs, despice rhe

unfortunately, I had used a1l
my filn up on the firsr cilcle
that sane afternoon (how often
do LrFo witnesses reporc chis).
Horever, chis ras one alnishly
coincidenee. mlsslns a .ircle
by less .han rhr;e ho!rs,
.ould ir be rh.E a Dracrical
rol,er uas Darled fu;rher uD
the toad adnMnA hi;
bandluork? But hov .ould :
hoaxet create a circle in
broad dayl ieht
Sundav :fternoon nerr r. ;
malor .oad dirhouE :lercinB
.ll rh€ bysranders rh:E rete
overlooLrnA rhe freld? Surely
he Nourd be noticed and Lhe
alarn would b€ raised?

Next it 0as back hone ro rins
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Jenny, $har, another one:
You te kiddlng, Are you sure
Ehere isn't a ca! furrher un
the road? Then rerence uas "i'the line. I'rhat parlern is it?
HoE larg€? are J,ou sure you'!e
eyes aren't deceavins you? NoF
I know what irs liLe to be
glj-zzed by 'inve6rigators' ! ).
Then I rang ?at Delgado. what,
another ci!c1e? ln the sane
fleld? l'11 be there in five

I took mv friends ba.k t.
watch the oirnchbort in case :nw
further - cilcles appearedl
During the next 90 0inures
nearly eo dozen cars stopped in
the layby !o disgorge circles
enlhusiasts! m€mber6 of SIGA?
and ordinary menbels of the
public. Iov news trav€ls fast,
By the time I eoc hone thar
nieht, I'd visited cheesefoo!
head four times, 6penc over rvo
hours makine lonA dasr.nr pho.e
calLs- and h:d m.rp ev.iih""r
than Win.hester norm,l I v
pioduce6 in a nonth of sunday6l

Part 2 will appea! in AUFORA
Bulletin Number 25.



IhesA
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

aefore going on to discuss
the vaiious th€ories ?ut
for{ard by invesrigators, who
investigate rhat is called
"The flying
phenomemonii, tvo questions
vi11 be asked and answered,
these are as follors:

l). Is anything strange

2). Is there ant evidence to
show that sonethine 6rrange is

Going on to ansrer the
fomer, the ans{er is 'yes
Coing to answer the latter the
anseer i6 also 'yes' . A6 far
as solid evidence is concerned
theie is none, the reason
b€ing rhat 0ost leop1e in
soeiety are a disbelieving
lot. uhen one Look6 a! rhis it
is unde!s!andab1e, but dispite
rhar there is a lot of
evidence rhich cones in Che
form of ?hotoeraphs and ladar

Coine on to discus6 the
various theories, the se
rheories aie as follows:

1). Th€ erperience lbat the
person/s had, o!iginated in
lhe nind of rhe person/s

2). The obiects that are
s€en are mai-nad€.

3). The objects and their
occupants cone fron

4). rhe objecls and rhei!
occupants cone from another

The filsr thiee theo!ies
will be discussed !n Ehis
article. the last rill be
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continued on Page 29

discuss€d in another article.
Going onto the fir6t one. This
lheory is favouled by the
psychologists, The theory eorks
on the plincipte rhar if you

a sDa.eci:ft and
it's occupants, y;u wi11, After
close exanination of contact
rePorts, it was found that some
of the beings that were seen,
resembled hunan foetuses at
bi!th, This is lrue when you
look at the types that ate
seen, {hich ar€ as follors:

5). Exotic (reptile like)
Nou pslchologiscs Ehink Ehrc

when the person/s see these
beings rhar res€nble foetuses,
lhe person/s ate teliving their
pre birth trauna personally 1
support this theory.

Coing onto the nan made
th€ory. This is an iirteresting
one, becaus€ there are sev€ra1
vays of looking a! it Lookine
from the point of vie{ of hov
fast the objects that are seen
trav€L1lng, rhen no, th€y are
not man nade. Bu!, couLd the
objects beLong to the defence
authoiiti€s? The an6r€r to that

coing onto the third theoy,
sohe investigators have cal led
thi6 the ETU (extra terrest!ia1
hypolhesis). son€ investigators
tend to dismiss ETH becaus€ of
lhe distance the objects would
have to travel. Investigators
als. dismiss ETH because of rhe



BUF)RA News
PHILLIP TAYLOR ON LlC

London ind€pendant ladio Lisleners ,ere eiven the chance toair_their views on che subecr of UFos o; reta a"g""i irae.Ptil-ip _arlo-'Regronal I1,""LieaL ol Co-ordiracor ;-,ent ald1d th€ hor s€ ar.
Pete Mlrrey, dlsc jockev of

old rut the oue6.i6; :r rh"
begrnning of !he hour tons
phone-in ptoAr.mm€, 'Are UF0
be11€vers grvane
abouE the presence of alien;
from anoEher calaxv- or d.
th€y meiely have : vivid
imaAinaEion', Hard hirrinp
stuff, and rypieal of th;
media attitude to lbe UFO

Phillip Tayloi was asked
about the aclivities of BUFoRA
and iris historical
backeround, and whv did a
"1evel headed lecrirrer
.ohp!tor 6ofrsare at a Collee€
ot Technology become anvorv;d
in, !a ha. UFos Phil 'asable to explain rhat rhere isnolhing vely unusual in
investig!ting UF0 reports,
Pere r,lurrey !hen ,sked vh€ther
Phil had cone in .on!acr witi
little gren men', This vas

a160 a cypieat fliplant
question and Phil laushed it
off easilv and
hlghlaeliEed de.a 11! of
alleged contac! case that he
had dealt {ith and was not
ihpressed {ith at a1l.
Phil1ip. beins a 6ealthity
sceptical researcher fiade :
very good point that clains of
sightings of 'exrraterresrrlals had generuIly
rhe same sceoarro renorred -
buE uhen Ehe "p..rri"s ir rn"

lod}ed
nore closely, no s inB 1e
descriptaon of af 'a1ien'
tould mirror anoth.r

Claims of int€rnarional
'cove! ups i uere discussed.
Phil stated that he did .or

.ccept the claims of anv krndof cover up, The possibillEv
chat hoaxes do ocaur
discussed, but on rhe Ehole,
Ehey e€re consid€red Lo be a

The callers
Ted in Miccham rold us thar

he had gone to s Leccure eivenby r,like quinsey on Ehe asEar
Galactie command'
'Glacti.om' lho have, "TuenEynile across space 6hips and.r.:
aiting to save Ehe inhabilanrs

of earrh when che b1e uar sL:r.
,nd Je6us is theit-leader Lof
cours€, sirlv n€). Phil had noi
heard of Mike Ouinsev (and
n€ither have I).-Leavins th€
main thread of the prosramme
for a monent, I seem
ren€mber back in 1978 thar
theie sas an incid€nr where
'Neus rt Ten was inrer!ored i!rhe Souih of Enatanit bv'ci11on' of lhe 'Astar cala.ii;
Conmand' {ho wanted ro s.rp:a
peace and wisdom around' rhe
world and at th€ tide rhe
Aetherius Society were claiminA
!ha! it was ro be lhe 'firsr of
oany interuprions by lhem ' ,
It ras proved later to be a
hoax, I am 0ounde!ing if there
is a connection berween Mihe
Quinset and tne 1978 hoax. If
any reader knows of €ither Mike
Quinsev or the mvsrerious
'Ci1loi1' and the aans- at rhe
'Astar calaccic Connand' , lher
please lec me knor.

cetting back to rhe callers.
Ivy of Norbury asked rh€ther
phil believed lhat UFos iad any
connection vith the Bible, lvy
carried on to say that she
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rhat Adan and Eve ere space
?€o?le, a.d thar was ho {e
got here, on earth (she's
olvlously never heard of
Darrin). rhil said rhr he did
not consider there to be any
olviols connection vith the
Bible and UFOs, quit€ rightly

Pete Murret ask€d ?hil his
views on Von Daniken. Phi1,
true co forn, dismissed lhe
cl ains of this rather
colourful writer. Poor o1d
Pete Mlrley {as no! getting
any rway out' viees from Phi1,
that cane flor anothe! source.

Paul in Sidcup came up {ith
rhe sane old argunent lhat if
{e have advanced ln !o ered
flight in fiftt years (eightl
would be nole like it), chen
an older civilisation would
have the means !o ciavet the
srars. Phil stared thar, "Yes,
lhis is all vary true, but
theie is no concrete evldenc€
to say that they have cofre
here. I could have
ans{ered that bettei syself,

Pece uen! on to the question
of nystery corn circles. ?hil
explained that the circles
Patterns change evely year,
so, rhis points to the fact
that thet are indeed ptobable

Yhe highlighr of lhe debate
had to to be when Rex DltEa,
editor of Vierpoit Aquaiius,
spoke ar som€ leneth about the
ciicles nystery. Rex dismissed
all rh€ mundane etplanations,
including rhe hoax theoly. He
.l:inpd th,t thev had
experinenled usine a ciain and
sprins balance, and found lhat
by mowing 12 inches,
indication of t enty pounds
vas regisrered. Ha sent on to
say tlat it as cal.ula!€d !y
thefr lhaE it sould n€ed a
foic. of ninety pounds to
prodlce a circle. These

figures quoted !y Rer Dutta are
the exact figures quoted in
BIFORA's o{n difinative repott
on the eiicles frystety, with
the figures calculated by Pat

so according to Mr Dutta all
the nundane ex?lanations are
!!led our, so uhat's l€ft?
vJe11, he claims that {here
pievious circles have alpeared
in previous years, the corn
grows 1usheI ( laboratory t€sts
showed that there ere
chenical .hanges in the ground
where cireles have app€ared),
''I.frared phoEogta?ht lis
proved Ehat Occult HeaE' was
used in th€ production

unsubstanciated claim by Mr
Dlrra. Phillip asked rhy theie
is such a diversily in circle

rhe
!ccordrne co DutLa it 1s;rt !;
do rith telepathi. synbolisn,
They talk to us in frathamatics

and srmbols. eircles beins one
of t!;rm". Although Rex argued
that the hoax theorY vas not
va1id, he sti11 said that sohe
circl€s we!e noa{e6 because
.hey did not fit into his
teletathi. symbolic patterns.
Phir's best comment to Rex vas,
''I find the 6ymbology very
diffictrl! to understand. I!
seen you can intarplet aLnost
anv fornation as havinA some
ne'ssaee". Rex ieplied, "Yes, I
think vou can ( I ). You can
usuatly-tiip rhese paople u!

larer, and the
beaucv of it was that I do
.ot tirink he even realised ne
had !e€n. caugh!.

Dutta fuither stated that
there ras a cover ut
..nseal the truth fro; ihe
.ublic, He clained .hat the
bailv TelesraDh had included
mateiial to discredit ihe true
identit! of the circles. The
FAcTs a;e ihat our osn Paul
Fuller had er!en.he Telegr.Ph
rhe rnF.rn:riof for lhelr
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article and I do nor think
?aul work6 for M15l

Another caLler related an
event that occurred in
aarrowchalk. iu6r oursr de
Salisbury about"ten rears .go,
on a Bark florida}l evenina.
Local vitlagers rere srartled
by brishE laghrs in Ehe skv.
snd a 1oca1 farner reoottia
chaL there re!e lars€ ci;cu1:r
burn malks u his -Field :rd
that his cows had ceased
producing frilk for three days.
This sounds like a very
int€r6Eing case, €xcept for
lhe facr rhat rhe
discribed could possibLy be
mililary

(apparently a 'D notice' had
be€n ordere<l on th€ evenr).

Chiis Hucchlnss of the dailv
Mirror plr giear effolr int;)
exptainins that lhe qel1
doeunented cilc1es hoax that
they Perpi*ated in 1983 was
only a bit of harmless fun.
slightly dodgy rhar!

our last ca1ler ras Susam of
Norbury, who phoned
congratutare Rex Dutra fo!
being the onlt knoeledgeable
gentlenan on the lrogramne.
Cood heavens, hat ever nextl
she vent on to say that Phil
as too sc€pticaL. ?bi1, vas in

my opinion, jusr light,
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?RESENT

THE UFO

TN'O PUB]-ICAT IONS

IiORLD '86

Compiled by Jenny Randl€s, THE UFo \'JoRLD r86 hiehlighrs
all the major cases, investisations and lesearch rhat has

occulred in the last taelve months.

MYSTIRY OF lHE CIRCLES

AfEe! previously selling ouc of rhis publication, BUFoRA,

due to pubtic denand has reprinted rhis excetlanr leporr.

By Paul Fuller and Jennt Randles, MYSTERI OF THE CIRCLES

is a highly detailed report relaring to BUEoRA s inteosive

stldy of a phenonena tnat has been reported reeularly ovei

lhe last six years

Both publications
and are reson,blw
p&p).

order your co!ies

a!e a must for the 6erious ieseatcher
pric€d at t1.50 each t1.75 overseas ( inc

NOI'I From BUFoRA (Pubs), 16 southray,
Bursess Hill, Sussex, RH15 9ST



Feoture
THE I'ARMINSTER PHENOMENA: A RE.EVALUATlON

A R Terthi6 and Robert Moore

l4r A R Terthis aclive1y investigared UFo sigtrting !e!o!rs foi
thilty years from the early 1950's into rhe plesenr decade, in
the Sonerset, rrliltshire and Alon areas, ile has now retired fron
rhe alea of Ufologt in order to pursue ochei lines of research.

cobp- voo-e is !1 .noepe10"1' I c0 ilr"6r igr'or "rd a BUFoPA
rpnbe! based .n .\" sore-sF' lpvels. ,e 5 rosc(:bes ro -rationalistic erplanation of lhe UFo problen,

The fo11o,ing article is NoT a vilification of individuals or
oiganisations, !f they appeai in less than favourable light th€n
lhis is due to the ev€nts as they acEually ha?pend. Ic is
possible that their nolive changed with the course of rhe
ph€nomena. Only they kno the truth of the matter, hat is
.onrained herein is a cronicle of events as r€corded by one uho
vas there. A suc.ession of events vhicn aetually transpired to
be rather diffeient !o what they had been purported to be.

In!!oduction

The foLlowing has
been instiied by published

Ufology
which have re-examined curient
myths and 1€gends, and
pi€sented them in differenr
light (such as the 'ltersh
Tra,ngle/Dyted Enaema
ar.icles r n
and col,ftloN GRoUND ( r) ),
Altnough sone people
unhappy at havine the
trimnings r€moved froo these
stoiies, it is felt that this
kind of approach is viral if
Ufoloey ie Eo A.1n an/ respecr
fron screnrrFr. :n.i .ihpr
quarters. \,Jarninster has been
a constant thorn in the side
of Ufologists based in the
Uest Country and some aspec!s
of c€rtain events that rook
?lace lhere shov that there is
a vical need to re-eramine ics
claim of beine a 'UFO Mecca'.
A festival held there sone
time ago shovs very clearly
what has happedd, as vell as
th€ nalure of the pless's
reac!ion. Ir nay have been
good fun to some people, but
vho counts the cost of the
damaee donn !o serio s
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Italmins!er has aquired - not
earned - th reputation of being
a UFo centre' or 'Ufocal' , the
place to see uFos flicting in
the night sky, but hor is rnis
jutified? Any group operating
.1ose to (ahd sithln) the
'danger zone' ofcen suffers the
backlash from the nore informed
p€o?1e in Ufology who quite
natdrally quesion any report
enenating fiom rhe
unfortunately, this ar.iLude
rubs off 'ecnuine'
sightings, for l.Jarninster does
have 'rea1 ' UFo sieh.ines just
like any oEher place in lhe
United Kingdon. The'pollution
(from ,'lrue believers eL.) is
a source of constrnc rnnoy.n.c



and efrbarras6nent. sensible
PeoPle were sent reeline at a
fescival, held .here b)' rhose
qho insisred Lhar rr',arnldsrei
vas special because they had
read books lhat said so! Not
ranting to list€n co lhose vho
had b€en skyralching there for
years, they still believe.hac
rhey vould se€ somelhins
oondeIful in the h€avens abov;

Despite never having been
ther€ beforehand, and having
no first hand knosledse of
this p1ace, they were.onvinced
that \darminste! ras isportant.
uith a capital '1", So. after
sone heart searching, 1c has
been decided ro atrehpt to
?ut the IJarninster phenoo€na
inco perspective, and to sec
the record straight,
though there il1 probabLy !e
a strong reacrion flon c€rrain
sections of the ufological
conmunity tosard6 lhe conrenrs
and ains (sone il1
sinister) of this arrict€ |

The Birth of the Thine

If lhe subject of UFos is
mentioned by he media, the
toan of \{arminscer is nearly
al ats quored, A uFo
etni!ition held at Melksham
eaused th€ r€mark fron a iadio
Bristol presenier, "That's
n€ar uarnins!e! isn't ir?
\,Jhich as you can see, typifies
lhe general arirude rhar
\^Jarmins.er and U!'os go hand in
hand, el1, in rhis par! of
the country at 1. as L.

WhI is this so? uhy has
\^Jarmister been selecLed as the
UF0 toun? qarminster is a

?leasenc little l{ilrshir€ roqn
with a popula.io. of
approaina..ly 15,500 peopte
and covers an area of around
500 oi so acres. lt has
several sfral1 firns and
induscries vi.h the usual
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retail aad eonmerciaL facilit-
ies, Houever, lhe bieges!
6ource of employnen! is the
army, lho rs 1alge encamPnent
rakes up a major portion of the
vier fron cradle Hi11. The
liehts of the now fanous tank
hangers, illuninate the sky
wilh their orange glow; nakine
then the most noticable feat!!e
from the now leeendary skyratch

So what is so unusual about
thi6 place? Lik€ all parrs of
England, ir has irs fair share
of tales of witches, denons and
shosts. lt is said that
erecured highsaymen
suspended in an iron flamewolk,
known as a Cibbet, or Cradle,
as an €xamPle and qarning to
any locat lad€ 0ho might have
got any funnt ideas! Thls rhe
oiiein of cradle Hi1l. the
hounr rhete this erisly
business tool place.

There is nothing vhich
dis!inguishes arminster fron
any orher torn in Britain,
excePt rhe Thing, The Thing is

coined from the
pheromena vhich manifasted
on christmas day, 1964
Heyresbu!y, near (Iarminster.
Early tha! norning, troops of
the 1st \,Je1sh regiment heard a
Lhundet clapping noise. Tbere
!as .o si8n ot any d:mage,
Llesplce Ehe sound being lil.ened
to, A huge chinney stack being
ripped from lhe iooftop, th6n
scac!ered in solid chlnks
across the lhole canP arear (2).
Its cause vas unknovn. Sounds
rere also heaid bY locals.
desctiptions of which
varied. sona sr,red that this
audial phenonena rcscmbled a
crackling sound. l.rofr rhen on,
rhings (l i rcrdl L!l) s..rled to
happen- observaLi..s of aer ia I
F.rns, su.h is discs, .iears
and sph.r.s.L., wcrc rePorLed
freqrcnLll in rh. 1..,1 p,per
Thc \Jnrmifst.t .J.!rnr1. 1l uas
..m. nine months ari6r the



filst i ncideni wh.n tia
!a!e!is fearules ediror,
Arthur Shuttl€rood, claimed
that he had o!6e!ved a large
cigar shaped UFo ovei the
tovr. Just Prior to that,
cordon Faulken€r lresented his
nou ue11 known ohoL6p'5oh of :
'daylight disc thai ie had
clained lo have taken
August 29th, 1965.

Repoits of flying shales,
eeird noises and
?hotographs filled the
Journal. A1l these events sele
late! used in Mr shuttleeood's
book, The Warninsler Mysteiy(Neville Slearsan r967), the
infordation being gained via
his role as report€i, checking
on these observations and then
writing theo u? in a lay that
alrlacred rhe eye of rhe
buying public, $hieh is the
business of a neuspale!
rePorter. The lialfinsre!
Myslely sold well and wide.
The legend of the Thing was

lrhere Things lient Arong

Due to The Walminster Mlslery
and the othe! books .hat
folloved ! the reputation of
liarninster as a UFO hot spot
ras ridely cilcu1ated, not onlt
in th€ UK, but across the
world. Peo!1e t!ave11ed f!on
far and ride to this country
torn to see what was going on
for themselves. In the late
1960's, the crords qele inmen6e
ard on Bank Holidays tents
littered rhe hillsides. The
cfowds, ho ever, aere fainted
with the presence of the
pseudo !e1ieiouE, eho
there to rrspread the messaeerii
znd wor:hi. the celestial
visitors. An' intelesting paiadox
eas that if a tall nan wearing
anorak and balclava eas seen
valking dod the stleet, he uas
just that, and nothing nore.
Ptace hin on cradl€ Hill and he
became an alienl It is this
stndrome 0hich petvelted oany
reporrs of mundane lights in
lhe nigh! sky (alnost certainly
aieraft, satellites and meteors
etc), transfoining them in to
extra terrestriaL 6coutcraft
and mothelships. An example of
this appeared in Shuttlewood's
fifth book, More uFos ov€r
r.Iarminster (Barker, london,
l97q). .l.nrn,listi. licen.e
tlansfomed a bright t.ight into
a 'shallor silvery borl', which
i6 said !o have shor fron the
top of the Copse towards a
grouP of sky{atchers, who vereiiaehastri over che ap?earan.e
of the celesLial ounde!l(3) I!
is true that a light passed
ovei lhe Copse, lur no ray did
it appear as a silverr bowl,
neither did it approach the
skysatcher6. A reliable rltness
s!ares lhar rhe light, prehaPs
from a ptane, dininished in
brightness vhile carring on
it's flighc ov€rhead, now as a
sna11 pinpoint. Admittedly. the
light ras a 1itr1e srlanee, bu!
it did not exibit the feat!!es
atrlibured !o it bt the book.
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1t cannor be denied that
s!!ange li8hts and objects
wer€ being repo!ted. It is
a faet that th€ iiarsinste!
police have several files of
these witness reports, Buc
rere these propoitionally
larger than any other arca,
especially given that people s
atlention dere drah to such
natters? It is an interestine
quescion and difficrtt
anseer. The way in {hich the6e
!eports were pu!lished gave
the inpression that almost
everYone aas seeing trFos and
tia! everyone qas climing a
local hill at niEh!, had a
50/50 ch;nce of obselvins one.
Biven a cleai skyl lle1l.
that s hoN the books and
magazines iead, ant ay.

TheI,,Jarmins[er l'lysrerf was a
verl !aood read'. full of

eorrespondance, breif
natra L1L e s or r,sroundlng

but. con.ains .o
on site investigarions. It
also s!ffers by being plagued
by paranoic u? i

saterial, some credited to Mr
Gordon l'. Creighton,
edilo! of Flying saucer
Revies, who is said to have
erote, You aie being el1 and
!!uely brainedvashed by
powerful vested interests,
for rhon the situation now
developing is very €n!arassing
indeed. ,. , the pu!1ic hele are
t,eine g!oss1y hood{inked,
bahboozled, by authorities who
know very uell what is

Many peopte rere foiming
their orn opinions on ohat
they r€ad and no! lhe trle
fact6, as these eie virtually
imtossible !o eone by. The
constant references to s?ace
ships nade it all roo clear
hoe Sh!!rlewood ehose to see
th€ phenomenon. The emphasis
on aliens from outer spac€
meanr a loss of objecrivity.

A1l uaidentified lights seen
above \iarminster
s!aceships carrying intel Ligenr
occupants, thus people looked
for spaceships and spacnen,
esleeia11y Shuttl€wood and his
tean! eho nounted aarches from
che hilltops, The sc€ne wa6
set, the aliens moved in (or
seemed !ol) with dozens of
reports of landings of flying

It {a6 firoly
es!ablished what rhey were, rhe
problen noa ?as to find ou!
where chey had come froo. The
sky{atchers hanned the vantage
points on the hil lsides
awaiting the inevitable ansver

The Photog!aphic Evidence

At the end of the llarninster
Mystery, Shuttlewood stated
that the skywatchine tean,
consistine of himself, Bob
strong and Sybil Chanpion, had,
a! the close of 1966, logeed
972 UFos, uith almost 7A
photographs. As tine rent on.
che sightings in.r€ased,
did the photographs, the talter
1ea?ing into the hundreds, the
majo!ity being retained in Mr
Strong's albun: ye..n1y a te
' Lirs' ryle blobs found their
ay into Mr shuttlerood's

books i hardly .o.vincing at
thac stage. Their credibility
lessened when rumours spr€ad
thar th€ published photoeraphs
r€re, in fa.c, no more !ha. the
do! that appears
television screen rhen the sel

The Shuttlerood skyratch
leam split u! not long after
lhe start of the ThinB stories,
and b] all ac.ounts th€ ?arcineof the rays was someuhat less
than anicable I It as this
siluation that as said to have
lead Mr strong to supply
Shultrewood with fake
photoeraphs for his books: the
reason aiwen ras rhat the
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praise and p blicity ras beine
lavished on the latter pelson,
.qeanuhile. de!aiIed davlisht
pa.rure5;f arscs rn rreit iu
11 splendour al1€eedly renain
in Mr strong's albums for
selecte<l eves onlv. Ther€ is
said to ;xist, some notion
film of a disc buzzing a line
of tanks during an aimy
arer.ise and then shoorins our
of siAhr, Thas, ac!oldrns ro
speculaEton, as ar mt SEr;ne s

Codtroversy and lhey
central to a discrepancy in rhe
i,rarninster Mtst€ry. Even given
rhat one cannot believe all one
reads, a ninor erlor such as
the folloring does cast doubrs
on larger issues. The mater
referred !o, is a passage in
che llarninster l4ystery (p.176),
where it taLks abour arrenprs
to phorogr:ph UFos. only
resdlElng u tao negatives ,nd
prints with the impressions of
stiange images apon them.

0n one a series of triangular
shapes and on the other "stone
colunns or pillers'
visible. It is ctearly stat€d
rhat both the n€eatives and
distroyed previously. !ut for

they managed to
appear in tle looks I

Preceeding page 161
Aarminster Mys[ery,
trianeular snapes can be seen
and an even better print of
this photoAraDh
follo ing paee 60 in irarnings
fron Flying Fiends (Porlray
Press, 1966). It is true rhar
the effeet {as only reproduced
as explained half lay doun page
176, bu! lhere {as only one
nesatrwe tsh1.h Drodu.€d rhe

p1114 r s
negalive and print
destroy€d, ac.ording to vhat se
are !oLd. Itou tne pi11,i
photograph comes to appear in
lhe book (p. 189) is rherefore
a nyslery. Therefore, u€ have
a !elatively simpl e natter:
either the n€earives and prints
vere destroyed, or they were
not, Mr Shurtlerood clains that
they ueie. despi[e their
atpearance in tvo books I If
ih.ie.rp i n,..,, r:. i . s :nd/.r
untiuchs ar rhi.s 1eve1, doubLs
must be .asl on other naterial.

There hav6 been very fet
recent lJarmins[er UFO pho.os.
For ins[adce, a snall iten
alpeared in the erstshile Masic
Saucer, under lhe heading .f

photoerapls and fewer rhe
filn footage, AlL rhese
people seened s u lrab1y
impre6sed; convinced of !here
authenicity and aLso anazed at
the clarity, in frany cases
showins minute detail.
Altangenents eere nade for a
responsible group to eramine

Srrong's home-
literally, all
nothins, Ehe door be 1ne
slanmed lnLo Lhear faces. Suci
co.duct may well strggest thar
the material in question rould
not srand upto scianrific

The only kno n phorogiaph
chat sho s any definition is
that taken hv G.rd.r
Faulkener, hich i's thar of a
Lypical domed disc.
Unfortunacely, this has beed
used so many tines !n books.
ne spapers and magazines, that
it has becofre somethine of an
eyesore I Yet, rhis
!icture la.ks any background
1.fotmaE1on, ie,
buildings erc, and ir is shor
aAainst a du11 areyish sk)
making it's scientific value
alnost ni1. Sad1y, rhis is thE

orher UFo phoros,
vety few, if any, co!1d be
vouched as genuine that
origina.ed fron l{arninster.

Ir is no suprise rhar rhe
photoeraphs ee.erate
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Itarnlnster NeFs(4), lrritten by ********
Arthur Shuttleeood, ir
concerned a farner who took
some photographs of a plize
c ov, uhich, rhen developed,
wete said !o exihibat in three
c.ses. two perfect UFo Elpe
discs in lhe sky. The6e
pictures were aquiled fal
analysis by cof,peEent p€rties,
Fho di6coveled rhat the 'UFoq'
e!ei in f,cE, phocogr€phic

flaws .aused hv d,'r r
shuttlewood was iniorsed of
the results. Bur too Iate,
howev€r, co lrevent hi0 fron
sending rhefr to a narional
Daily paper and having them
returned vith the
cofrnents. tre reacled by
stating that he uas eiving up

this article will *
next issue 6f *

NEN' IUFORA ?UALICATION *

NE SCLIPPING *

ROUND U? *

wich the popularity of *
the pilot edition of *
the Neesclilping Round *
Up, it has been decided *
to produc€ regula! *
€ditions of this *
?ublication, evert *
quarter,

The Round Up is priced *
aE 75! (!1us 20p P&?) *

Avaliable fron: BUFORA *(?ubs), 16 Southray, *
Bu!gess Hil1, suss€x,
RH15 9ST.

UFo DETECTIoN: A THING OF TIE

I vas recentLy leading
throued some o1d BUFORA
Joulna1s, ln fact they uere
the original first volume,
Thinking shether they 0er€
uorLh r.l.ing doqn to 'Antiques
Roadshoe' ro ha!e Lhen varued.
1 realised the afrount of
articles and codeslondance on
EM ladiation ehitted fron UFos
and the theoretical use of
d€tection equipemenc.

In fact sone articles went
on to say exactly ho! it
rould be done. These id€as
and aetual attenpts to detect
transient aerial phenom€na

potential ly exciting. Rather
tha same as we are Eoday,
deploying lhe use of computer
technology to aid and
hopeful ly accelerate resear.h

aUFoRA 3ul1etin, January 198 7

PAST?

As these idea6 became more
popular it became fashionabte

very own detector.
I musr adnir I did, in facr,
own a UFO detector. A Malcoln
Jay Sktea.ch UFO D€lecror M( 3
to be petcise. AL a cost of
nlne polnds, I had saved al1 of
nt pocket money for reeksl I
can remember many a false
alarm. The horse {ou1d be s€nt
into a frenzy, with th€ whole
fanily dashing to the vindods
to find notnine blt rhe
detector on rhe floor and the
.ar silting on rhe table 0here
ny once proud detector had leen

Today, anataur UFO derEc!ion
has taken a back s€at, if ir
even exisrs at al l. $ore



€laborate equipnent is used ro
detect aelial phenonena.
Ploject Hessdalen peisonel

spectrun analyser6,
Magetometels and r adat
amoungst othe! equipnnent.
some of the results ,re verw
interestine.

Magnetofreter rea<tinAs sho{ed
co!!elation6 berreen chanses
in magetic field variarions
and rhe activity of rhe
pbenonena. Tne firing of
p!oduced definire ;€sDonses.
which ale verv inte;e.Li.;
indeed {l).

The nain reason for the
vriting of this article is
that I an lather interesred in

Yolr experiences eith UFO
detecEors, lLave you had sny

aevices? Do you sti1l !6e !hen?
ft h.ve yo! h6d rny anusing
anecdoEes essociated with UFo
detectors? Please write to me
at the editorial address siven
on page 6 and I Eha11 publish
your reslonses i! a furule

( 1). Project Hessdalen, Final
Technical Report, Pait 1,
Erling_ Strand, UFo Norge

A workshop will be held at
the forthconing Incelnational
UFo Congless ro be held in
London in July 1987,
consider the6e loinls and to
set u! a Panel whose
recosnendatlons shall lead to
the adoption of a harnonised
cod€ of Praclice,

Constructive critcism and
sugee6tions are welconed fron
a1l groups and a6socia!ions
invoLved in aecive research of
the UFo and relat€d phenomena,
ro auFoRA (c?), at the
resisteled office.

REVIEW OF CODE OF PRACTICE FOR

the code of pracrice ha6
been in operation for four
years and has be€n adorred (or
adapred I by variols UFO
organisations throughou! Lhe

favourably, sone have !aised
cliticism. Thus, the time is
ripe to bling logerher
represenratives of thos€
bodies Eupporting the code
to leviev the pa6t application
of, and consider !o6sib1einprovenents to, che code of
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AGM Notice
NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEITINC OF EUFORA LTD

The TITELFTH Annuat Ceneral Meeting of BUFORA Lld {t11 be held at
THE LONDON BUSINTSS SCHOOL, RECENTS PARK, LONDON, N\^Il. IN lhE
j,ECTURE THEATRE at 6,30pm on SATURDAY, 7th MARCH 1987, to
receive the Chairmans Report, che InEerim Relorr of rhe Council
of Manageaent, the Accounts of the Tr€asurer carried forrard
fron the 1986 ACM and to appoint the Audiror accordine co rhe
Artieles of the Association.

Signed on behalf of the

iH"-t
council of Management.

loth December 19 86

NOTE

Please note tha! a frenbet entitled to attend and voce at this
neecine is entitled to appoint a proxf who need not be a nenber
of the Conpany to attend and vote in his or her stead.
lnstrunents of proxy nust !e lodged at tle company's reAistered
address, l6 soulhuay, Burgess Hi11, Sussex, RHl5 9ST, not less
than forty eight before the time appointed for the neetinB.
Membets rishing to nominate persons for election to the CounciL
of Manag€ment sha1l give to the Secretaly su.h noninations in
qtiling, signed by the person proposed, stating his or her
willingn€ss to be elected, no! les6 than four, no! nole lhan
twenty eieht clear days befole the time a?pointed foi the
Meeling in accordance uith section 52 of the Articles of

TlJE]-FTH ANNIIAI, CENERAI- MEET!NC, 7!h March 198 7

Notice convening the neeting.

MiNUtES Of ThE ELEVENTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINC

Chairnans report,

Adoprion of che Irterin repor! of the Coun.il of
Managenen! and of the Report of the Auditor and
A.counts carried forvard fron the 1986 ANNUAL
CENERAL MEETING.

s. Atpointnent of the Auditor and leave for council
to f!x his tenrmeration,

Annendment ro llem 18 of rhe Articl€s oa
Associa!1on, which presently reads:

l.
2.

3.

'No b!sin€ss shall ba
l4eeting nless a quorao
proceeds with business.
provided TUENTY nemlers

To be anfrend€d to FIFTEEN ME!1BERS,
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cransacted at any ce..ra1
is pr€sent uhcn th€ MeeIing
Save as herein otherwise
shal be a quoram",



MINUTES OF THE IOTH ANNUAL CEN'RAL MEETING

Held on Sareiday, 6rh Decemb€r 1986 at the tondon BusinessSchool, Sussex ?1ace, Regenrs park, London, Nwl,

The nee'ilg !onn.1ced a _pm ui F /o i.e rcnbe-s pre"er.. -v LJ.gb ras dDpoil'.d as rhe ie".rg.
1, Mr ltest read.rhe norice convening the meeting and no voces ofproxy wer€ receiv€d.

2. The minutes of the previous AGM were taken and read.
'. The o-psioent s Aoa esr uas dropDeo ro! Lne rgcr daabsen.e ot this ofFi.e
4. The chairnan, Mr West dler attenEion to his lublished reporr,!losiag q:r\ I r .eg.ers dt fe r-. gldc_on o. e, .:t i;rrroueh I rr rec t ard dtso 5.t Par aroeo/ !ds dtso dlueTha Cld --rr rhaPpd alt 'lore 

qho t.loeo h-oug1 lnF y"_-.
. 1\F l-e"srr-rs Repol u-s "tso prb- s.pd, n, raes, .onen.ed onLre decl:r irg menbersLro 10 re EndL .0 peop.e \"d

6ince August. v- hJesL, o6ed LrLl r- dDpa" to( nFL .eloers,

6.'4r ^r1b " as r.rd o opsea,cl o.esen cd h s r.D.r, acD'bl.sLpd "no.on-en ed rar p.oa-er. uos bpilA m.a" v r; ne, ,di qu -ed ompu(er eqL p1en..
-, T- L!.b,e a so p-psenlea tp D:,e.o- ot trves!.g", ro.sPppo. d6 oub-.s pd. .s vrs Ddldtes ua undb.e ,o De p,es:rr.
8,,'4r 

'cs D-esen ed rhe oepo or r\a.ou1(r. o ,4r."gene1, r,orbl . ed. He rdded 1r .r lecog' rion o tF se_..ce; of pdm
ra1'ed/. lp,o-ld p."sen le- u.rh " -o"pbo". or b"r"rf o. rra

^Li s urcnondl o.d: .e co .oopt Dot ,, -epo,r "-da co 
' 

5 ri\ rds -o" u ly pos!.D.a. ne a iollr .e.ie.,-o 
"": ' "-d D. op-- sEd,F ol t-no1.es o r! hod ,o bee d!a- cd.

rcs pr oposed or 
' 
.a Pc l i p\ ano sF. oadeo Dv rad- uo.d L i , h

\o'F ' 
ld l. -eoo,' ba doop.cd r d 1" c(!o,n . o,te-presenced for an ACM in M;rch 1987_

9. C,rried forrard !o ACM,

10. The retiring Council Members ar1 offered rhemselves for-h-s u" p!op."d l\ Y-s- r"roLra5on and se-onded .Y"ri'ed "..! F' r'' nerb.rs vdL,rg rrar'-o.,,,,
Mr Ganble commenred on the need for addirional franDo{er on the
Co 'n!.l " d Drooos"d r1e , oopc.on or !d.r,ec Cdssi .. r. tnrs w-s.e!old d b fl' D".D "10 vo!ed 

" "r 
inou.

L fl' h"- "oa.es.eo \- p-ob €,. or r"virg o, I,v il DecF,bc
"e I.opo "d tle eel ". lo.dile oI s I u u-p -", rrE" ba -.d o po,""d o"r .ae.or r .r,,ora .nqui;,e,." o
lhis. A dare fo! the tNelfth AGM for che eear 1987 w,s fixed for
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"L 7ll rrrc lq8T aLr\orgh r\e rc.ourrs qorld con' inup ro
reltecL a rin6lcia ve"r ending llsL AJgrsL.

12. Under Any other Business, Mr Cassirer raised the que6rion
ouo.un ru-b"rs and - ! k-s agreed I sr ra ame.ded Lorro

"t """a "to""O 
the neeting at 7.25pm.

INTERIM REPORT Of lhE COUNCII Of MANAGEI'IENT

1). ThE dAtE Of thE ANNUAL CENERAL MEETINC Of BUFORA ltd hAS
bpp. cl"repd to al o" d longer pe' ioo ' 'om r\c ero o '\pfi..ncia e-!. .or LIF p-eper"'ol and produ.'or oE ccv
repo,Ls and -'dired ",cou|s. lus ereb ine us !o iore easil/
m.p' ediror s r orinrer's dedoL:nes, lhe s.np-.sLi! day o
aehieving this would have been to r€-6chedu1€ th€ AGM from
Decemb€r 1987 to Malch 1988, This solution is iolossible owing
ro a reauirerenr ot Conp-n, Lau LhaL liniLed conpanres sh"l1
ho d "n A.M in eac\ c€lead-r ,?"t. "r,c rl's n.", ing " orly
THRtt months interval fron the 1986 AGM. qe rake advantage of
this occassion to present the aecounts for year ending 3lst
August 1986, held over from the previous meetine

This Intelin Report is intended to keep menbers informed
concerning the affair6 of the Association u? ro this loinc in
tine., bur in no way ple emprs the REPoRT of rhe couNcIL of
MANACEI4ENT for 

'EAR 
ENDING 3lst August 1987, which rilt be

pr€sented at the THIRTEENTI ANNIJAL GENERA! MEETINC in 1988.

2). PUBLIC I,IEETINGS continue to b€ h€ld on the fir6c saturdav of
"a l noi'c urrpss " publ', Fo id,y,. ex.epr du-!rC rne sri-e-
recess of Juty and August. Ken ?hillips has resigned fron the
post of lectule organiser. \^re thank for his sork in this field
and are actively seeking a siutable succ€ssor.

3). BUFORA ?UBLICATIoNS Since 31st August, tro nagazines have
been nailed to Members of the Companf, the September Journal of
Transient Aerial Phenomena and lhe Novenber BUFORA aullecin. ile
express our gratitude to John Barrett, vho has resigned after
five years in the editorial chair, for his work in ploducing the
Bulletin and as Director of Publications. e also thank Mike
\,rootten, rho has undertaken the production of thi6 issue of
Bultelin ac vely short nolice.

The lnve6tigation Depaitmen! plan !o continue th€ir hiehly
s.c(e>s.!. eipe. rhelL or lo86 .."\ rhe proo-cr:on o- cn UFO
,Jor'd 8, "ad " spp.'r, publ:."r io' 'o ".k r\" 4.\
INTERNATIoNA! IJFo CoNCRESS, to be held July 1987.

4). BUFORA LTD are Joint S?onsers of the 4th INTERNATIONAL UFo
CONCRESS to be held at the LoNDoN BUSINESS SCHoOL, REGENTS PARK,
LONDoN, Nwl. 0n Friday 10th - sunday 12th July 1987.

5). RESEARCH & INVESTIGATIoNS are continuing under the able
leadelship of Jenny Randles and Steve Ganble.

continued on ?age 29
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AUFORA I,IMIlED

INCOME AND

t

3265
583
r52

20
I

EXPEDATURE ACCOUNT FOR 1I' IEAR

3lsT aucusT 1986

ENDED

1985

I
1{COME

Subscriptions

Publications
Adve!ise6en!s

auilding Society Intere6t (net )

3l6t Aug 1986

i!

325L
292
162

86

4428

1701

281
610

(845)

20
57
2/

EXPINDATORE

Stationary and AdninistrEtion
Research and Investigation

23t1
431
565

46L(532) (7r)

20
51

23

3336

T 1728 EXCESS OF INCOME FOR THE YIAR t 475

NOlE

The cohpant is linited by guaianEee aid in the event of wlnding
up, the liabilitt of each dember vould be linited to tI.00.

BUFORA BulleEin, January 1987, Nurber 24
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II'FORA LIMITED

AALANC' SITEET AS AT 31ST AUGUST 1986

E

2440

31st Aug 1986

tt

243
3086

198 5

E

CL'RRENT ASSETS

Deposlt Aceount

r02
419

2460 3329

1496

CURRENT IIABIIITIES

Subscliptions in advance

(102)

I 2354 r 2833

630

CENERAL EUND

Balance brought forward 2358

475

t 2358 r 2833

f ct'"ir'"".

I L Spence! A.C,A

B!FoRA Bulletin, January 1987-,



CHAIRNAN'S REPORT

Thele are lwo things rhich I should nenrion ar rhis rine,
Firstly the chang€ of daie foi holding the ACM, which rilL
enolmously facillitate the prep€ration and publication of rhe
frandatory ACM reports and notic€s, and secondly tp express my
satisfaction thac BUFoRA are ioint sponsers of CoNGRESS '87, THE
FoRTH INTERNAIIoNAL UFo coNcREsS, to be held in London on 10rh -
12th July 1987.

Since 3lst Augu6t, John Barre!t, ou! hald vo!king editor, and
Les saLlis, rhe recenrlt elected uon Secretary resigned from
Council, the latt€r for reasons of Poo! health,our alpreciation
to them both, and bes! wishes for the future. IJe r€lcome manfrad
Cassirer to Council, he is a eeLl knov rrite! and researcher of
th€ paranotmal, and a member of the Council of the s?R,

l nu6t nention lhe mamfroth task recently completed by Jim Danby,
uto tas ser .p rhF renbc-"rrip da "brs". f's opp-" io' l"sqc'e. rned or' renbF-65:p reco-ds. ta j lrc.d -rr'i 1g ro
menbers and will assist in lhe parcicipation of nenbe!s in che
ork of the Assoc iation.

In closing, I rish to thank alt nenbels of Council fo! lhelr
vork durine tle pas! nonlhs, Jin Danbr the nenbershi! Secretary.
Mary Corr lho !irelessly nails the magazines and Pan Kennedy,
vho after many years as Membership s€.ielait, continues as lhe
Association s inlorna!ion offic€r. My thanks also goes to the
tean of Accedited tnvestigators vho continue to produ.e .ase
rePolls of a very high standard.

li ch,irn". 10th Decenber 1e86

REPORT OF THE ALIDITOR TIIE MEMBERS YEAR ENDINC AUGUST 3IST 1986,

I have audile<l the financial published in the
official BUFORA Annual Repoi! 1986. The atrdit as .ondu.ted in
accordance ith approved auditing standards having regard to
lhe natteis referr€d to in the folloring paraeraph.

In .onnon rith nany businesses of similar size and organisation
the company's system of con[rot is dependan! u?on the .1os€
involvement of Lhe Directors, l\Ihere indepe.dant confirna!ion of
th. conple[edess of tle accountinB r€cords ras not avaliable q€
h3ve accepted assurances from th€ directors that a1l the
con!any s transactiods have been refle.ced id lhe records.

subje.t to the forgoing, in ny opinion! the financial star€ments
uhich have b€en prepar6d trnder rh€ histori.aL cost .onv€ntion
give a true and fair viev of chesLEte of the company s affairs
aL Augtrs! 31st 1986 and of it's profit for the year tlen ended

"rd onply J.r . .o-p"1 ". a , a8
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MANACEUTNT RnloRT....Conrinued

6\, TRAININT, A lr" lilg serir.r qas ne-d by (p- pnilLjps d
Man"hesrer or 2a'r \ovenbe! t086, A'a ys.s of feedocck rroi '\.s.rd D-e\iou6 rraining semindrs !rd cales a g!o$rng :ir.rp6r _nintelactive ttaining sessions, ilh a grear€i degree of srudentparicipation than has been usual in the pa6t

7). CoUNCII, 0F MANAGEMENT There have been three changes in th€
council of management since 31st Augusr 1986. The Hon. Secrerary
Les Saltis lesigned (Nov 86) flon Council and John Ballera
resigned (Dec 86) floo both Council and as ediror of the aUFoRA
aull€tin, also Manfred Cassile! ras elecred to council ar rhe
1986 AGM. Ken ?hillips has relinquished his losr as Lectur€
organiser, but continues as the Association's Training officer,

tLt; -'r
Chairnan 1oth Dece0ber 1986.

QUESTIoNS & ANSWERS..Continued

evidence brought back flon
space missions

concerning !taces of life on

I (che rriter) beleive that r€
ale being visited by beings
from outei s?ace, blt that
thi6 is only part of th€
flying saucer jiesaa, che
other part 0il1 be coveied in

* EXCHANCE MACAZINES

* Inill the editors of all *
* UFO 0agazines which are ** curlent1y sent to John ** Aarrett, please arranAe ** for lhese to be fomard€d, *
* fron this month co Arnold *
I ltest rr 16 Solthuay, "' BurAess Hi11, Sussex, RFi5 "* 9ST, U(,
* FOR SALE

* AI{STRAD PCW 8256 ltord ** ?rocessor as nev 1350 ono. ** i.,rlte: BUFoRA, Box No. 7, *t'16 Southway, Bursess Hi11, ** Sussex, R!15 9ST,

* research an<l

BUFoRA Bu11etin, Janualy 1987, Number 24

OSITUARY

Harold H, Fulton, founder of
the civilian saucer
lnves!igation (New Zealand),
has sadly pa6s€d aeay, aged 65.

Mr Fulton served 24 years in
the lechnical Division of the
Royal N€w zealand Ai! Foice, ]le
had been involved with UFo
inlestigations and resear.h
since 1947, founding CSI in
1952. ln 1973 He becane
National Director For MUFoN.

* UFO SPOTTERS GUIDE

worldwid€ and *
addresses of UFo groups and *
associations, publications, *
book and ?hoto suppliers *
and newscl ipping service6. r'

!3,00 incl, p&p from: UFoN, tr
FLat 2, 1 Pelhan !1ace, *
Seafo!d, Sussex,

* F'OO FICHTER RESEARCH

+ ANDt ROBERTS is colLectlneI FOo FIGHTER ma.erlaI for
'pub1ieat1on, Help to , 84 r
" Ellrnd Road, Btigiause, e

* \,le6t Yorks, fiD6 2QR,



Congress'87
THE FORTH INTERNATIONAI UFO CONGRESS.

Bob Digby is a fomer chaiman of BUFoRA and founder nember of
thE INTERNATIONAL COMMITEE FOR UFO RESEARCH (ICI,TR).

Pleperation is undereay for
yet another Incernarional
Congless and I would
disguise my ambition that this
should be the bes! ret.

t have been directly
involved in Ehe !!nnrng of
conferences of Lhi c qori ai n.p
1916 when BUFoRA, in
conjuction with the Birminghan
group UFOSIS, lan a National
Conference, This was noc lhe
first conference eithe!, but I
have ceirainly felr thar th€y
have al1 been proers6iveLy
better on each occasion.

1975. Bl' August 1979, the
First lnternacional Congress
as run - notice subtle chang€

to the oord Congress. I blame
Lionel Beer for that, although
in checking the dieEionary r
find i lrefe1 A meetane of
diptonats; the a.t of meeting
togetler' as optosed to 'The
act of conferlingi .

Whaleve! you want to catl
it, I f€e1 v€ry scrongly that
it is imperative
Ince!national Forum or soc ia1
narket plac€ {hereby
exchange of dialogue can take

The on€ thing lhat has
alrays !!set ne is the
f!agmentation of effo!t
cou?Led rich a realisation
that is in the nature of
thines for rhere to be inter-
group rivalri€s and sel f
in.erest. I learnt this 1es6on
in 1977 rhen efforts !o unify

BUFoRA Bu11eiin, January 1987,

the various intere6t groups
were openly 'to!pedoed' and at
a tine uhen UFO reports eere
pouring in, attitudes becane

Tne one oasis, despite the
rights and mongs of qhat ras
happenine uas rhe oppotunity to
cone togethei, exchange views
and find ahat
happenins. I fidd
pa!!icular1t fitting that
whereas every country probably
has 6inilai problems anoungs!
i!'s UFo groups, the opporurity
for dialogu€ should be spread
over a ride interational fie1d.

CoNCRESS '87 piomises to be a
vey exciting event. coning a
staggering four years after lhe
tasr Congress a! Lane End, It
is lea1ly too long to go and
yec BUFoRA has born quile a
burden in the stagine of these
even!s, using very limi!ed
limited and precious resources
ln tine, money and manpower.

This year there is a change
in strategy and BUFORA,
aLtho gh, spo.sor, has handed
the organising to an outside
company rhich has acted as a
funding brokei a6 reL1, raisine
funds fron six diffelent
sources. This allors the burden
of r€sponsability to be shared
and emlhasises the desire for a
non partisar ap!!oach
creating the event,

Enquiries should be se.r to:

The CONGRESS '87 Secr€tart,
c/o 16 South ay, Burgess Hii1,

RHI5 9ST
Encloslng sAE fot ra Plt.

Nunber 24 PaAe 30



Boo k lo ok........ Reviews

Details vill be sent our
shofrly but those interested
sould noce that Dla.es aie
limired and this ;i11 te ,
ticket only evenr. I look
forsard lo neeting you ar
CoNGRESS'871

THE NORLD'S GREATEST UFO
MYSTERIES

Nig€L Blundell and Roger soar

0ctopus books, London, 1984,
Papelback, 192pp, € !1.99.

one Hundred and ninerv-tuo
pages of iunk r€adinal This
il1 disAuised altefrDt
erploit the UFO myrh ilesetves
you! in.rrention; 1r sarhers
roAether !hac rhe aurhois (ooc
to ne) evidently think are rhe
nost mind boggling rumour6
about, not onty UF0s, bur lhe
Burmuda Triangle, rhe Tunsuska
explosion, spring-heeled Jack,
nissing persons (even
nis6ing villag€), fal1s of
aninals and che Nasca lines.
The cover blurb samples its
contents as fol lo{s: -

'Devon Houseuife Kidnapped
by A1i€ns / Salesnan travels
Back in Time / The Cleen
suited Sup€rman / UFo sean
?aralysed Pacienr / Aliens
Spotted over Russia / UFos
Tertorise Au6Eralian Torn

In faet, the book is usel€ss
of refer€nce; ir

contains no .riticisn and no
data rda! vould enabte one !o
check ils ild clains. There
are no references and tn€re is
no index. The authors
knowledge of UFo repor!s
app€ars to be limiled to vhac
they hav€ el€aned from the

BUFORA Bulletin, January 1987,

NOTICE TO PROSECTIVE SPEA(NRS. -
offe!s of pa?ers are invited on
topics of incernarional
interest of retevanee to rhe
study of the uFo enigna. Please
write !o the CoNCRESS '81
SECRETARY-

popular journats and
neaslaper aecounts. The account
of the livingston incidenr
bears lircle relation to th€
facts, and appears to have been
rearranged for marinun

There nine 'UFo
photographs' , a1l seening
fakes, and one nay wondel what
pictures of Btzz Aldrin
standing on the noon, lrancis
Chichester in his yacnt,
concorde, Claslonbuy Tor and
bonb-toln Hiroshina are doing
in this bookl I wound€r what it
is doing on my booksnelf.

Steuart campb€11.

STRANGE BER(SHlRE

Alan Cleavei, Chris and Amanda

Strange Folklore Society in
asso.iation wirn the Slough
obsetvei 1986. Booklet, tTpp €
42.00.

Like the previous booli,
strange Berkshire has
nothing to do !!h uFos! Bu! it
is a richly and b€autifully
illistraled'l.Jander through the
mysteri€s of lrinsoi, S l ough,
Dar.herr cookhan, Bishan
Maidenhead, Crazies Hil l and
su!roundine areas .

conrinued on Page ll3



Research
PRE 1947 UEO BULLETIN NUVBER 47

In 1q46 people !hrolghouL
Sweden beea. seernA mysterv
lockets in rne skv. Sonepeople rhoushL such
obsev.Laons ueie caused bv
mis-idenlif ications of nereo.:
o! similar natural phenomena.

]lowever, the increa6idA number
of sighlings and lhe fear !ha!
the Russians vere tescing sone
kind of new nissile. m€an!
thac rhe sredish aurhoiities
were forced to esrablish a
commi!ee ro invesrreare rhe
v.11d r ry of Ehrs hy;oLhesrs.
In his a!tic1e, 'The chos!
Rockets of Sreden (officiat
uF0,0.rober 1976, Pr61), Don
tserline! nor€d !harr 'qi!hin
lhe Defence Sratf. rl repor.s
r€B:rding rhis
sumnerised:nd forsared to rheAir Administracion and Air
Defen.e Seciions. Peisonnel

both from cheDefence Staff and AirAdninis!ration secrions
evaluate, In addirion rhe
Defence SLrff dlre!ted sDecr r1
rnresLraarrons b\ mii ltar!
unrts upon recerpt .r rmp:.ireporls. Li.lson rlrh cM1r an
authorities includins the
Custon A!rhoriries and [heIotta Kar, as e11 as rhe
Stockholm Ol\er!aror), was
estrbl rsh!d. 1n L.nne. ir..
uith a.onmunrque of 10Lh JLtr
the pop! Lrio. !as reauesLed.o
se.d oi cheit
obsetvations ro rhe Defence

Along eirh other narional
defence aeencies, Bri.ish
1ntel1ig€nce rook an incerest
id the ehostrocket mvsrery. inparticular rhey
int.rested in 'nat had bee.
lerned the 'Suedish Lake r,liosa
case. From rhe follourng
teporL on the i nc1de.. iL c.n
be seen .ha! clris siahrina,
like nan) others ar thar rime,

B0F0RA Bulletin, January 1987, Nunber 24

fits the Russlan
Hlpothesis' i ',.,on lSrh J;ty
194 6. ar Lake Miosa,
Feiring, rhen t o missiles were
seen to fa11 into rhe Lake rirh
a splash ehich tole ro a heiehc
ot several mecles, Uirne6;es
who sav the missiles from a
distance of 50 yalds srare: a).
the nissiles bearlr cleated the
woods i b) . they se;e similar ro
!ictur€s of the Ceman flrins
bonb; c), the ledgrh as
approximately eight fe€t and
vine spar 6.5 fe€ti d). {ings
vere set aprorimately 3 feer
fron the nose; e). a flur[e!ins
suggested the wines vere made
of fabric, f), wings and cencre
sectio. of fuselage rete b1ack,
nose aod ta11 lere s1ller: e ) .

there seemed ro be a ki;d "oi
steering apperatus torards rhe
tail; h) . there eas no flane;
i). noise resembled a strons
Nhrsrle or soush;
e{plo5ion uhen rhe! hr! the
racer; k), rhe r'o nissiles
were flying fairly .l ose
tog€lhe!, This report desc!ibes
a vinged obj€cr in such derail
Lhat i. c,n s!a c-.1! be p!L
doqn r. rh.arfa lro.

Il is in.rig!ing to noie ihat
these ghosL rockets
runolred to have .ausei aerial
brasts and w€re blamed for
burnine dom a lunber nill, a
Iew barns and gven a hen house,

A frustratine factor for
those seeking lhysicalevidenc€ ras rhat the ghos!
ro.kets either pluneed inro a
lake where it uas inpossible ro
dredse anythins u, or rhe!
expioded I eavine nothi.s bu:
,s1ag and coal like subsrances,
To expl2in lhese b izar re
remains, 'The Swedes had .he
idea t!at an unusual explosive
was being trsed in an extremely
effi.ienr self disiru.r s!sien
uhich fragmenaed the ghosL



rocke! into Darticles as sm:l I
as dust', ac::ordins to Loren E
cross in his book, 'The
Mtstery of Ghost Rock€t6'(priv.!eIy Dublished.
Carlfornra, UsA I9 74, second

As Loren Gro66 explains in
his excellen! book! the shos!
rockers rere tracked on radar,
photographed, left rraces, and
ere seen by trained witnesses

and extensive 1n!estiga tions
qete nade into theit possrble
origin, ye! in the end,
autholiEies sucn as the
Brrtrsh A1r 14inrsrry h,d to
admi. !haEi lnsuff iLlenc
fac!s are as yet avatiable to
permic any definite conclusion
co !e re.ched ar rhr s qtrp.
Y€t 1L 1s difficult Lo beli;ve
that all, or the
majoiity. of such observations
as lhose given abov€
imaginerr, and it nust be
a.cepled thar ar Leasr on rqo
d.5 q.h luly,nd llth Aueusr
1q4b, some!hinp. pas 6een bv
200 100 obs€rvers on each
day. 1t is difficult

for all rhese
incidents as natural events,
especially as many were seen

Send any conment€ ro:

Hestfield co!!age,
Croale Bank Road,

South Humberside.

IOOK REVIEWS... .. .... .CONTINUED

If tou like readins
interesting anecdoral 6tories
about vitchcraft! Ahosrs, Herne
tbe Hunter and othe! folklore
nyths and legen<ts then this is
the publication for you.

The other ieason you shoutd
?urchase this publication is
that all the proceeds go to Th€
ob6erver Mobile ScreeninB unit
rhich is an exceedingty
rorthshile cause. So rea1ly you
can sulPort a sorthy aPpeal and
have a jo1ly good iead as well!
STRANGE BERKSHIRE is aval iable
from: Strange ?ublications, 65
Amersha0 Road, High Wycombe,

DATA BASE vol 1 No 1

Publicarion of the British
A6sociacion for Strange
Encounters (Inc. BUFoS), 18pp.

The Bri!ish Association for
S!!ange Encounters (BASE) has
published its first issu€, a
mired bag of UFo sighiings,
Astral projection and
interesting chronoloBy of
Stignata ewents. Despite some
intersting
?resenrarion and layout ai 11
have to inprove to nake the
publication a nore €njoyable
read. !ut of course this is the
first issue ,nd ifrprovenent
ri11 probably.ome ith tin€-

BASE also incorperates the
nuch rroubLed Brirish uFo
so.iery hi.h has had many ups
and do ns over the 1as! few
years. The Chairnan of BASE is
Larry Dale FRAS, once BUFoRA s
Diiector of Investigarions,
vith Maureen Ha11 as I'lebbeiship
secretary (A1so once D of I for
BUFoRA). Details of mcnbership
fion: l9 Hall Road, Dai.tord,

BUFORA Bulletin, Janlary 1987, Nunb€r 24
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ANIlPODES

Are you short of 0a!eria1
that you nusc borrow articles
fiom olher UFo journals, and
is it necessary to lublishreports from Aust!a1ia (should
qe not be concenrraring on
British reports ) "

Lould no! nind so nuch if
the anononous article f!om
'Australian Inteinational UFo
Flying saucer Research (l) aas
competant. But it con!ains
refelences to nineteen
different r€por!s, (not all
easily discinguished from each
other) of which four have no
dale, nine have no(althoueh i! naybe deduced in
sone cases), four have no
timej and tnose rhat give rime
do not relale ir to cMT, six
have no locarion (a1lhough ir
nisht be adelaide) and none
have azimurh of Lhe obie.i
lalEhough rhe g"nitu r
directio. is grwen in seven
eases, blt in one.ase only by
retererce to a rown whi.b 1
cannoE locare). I! is
Hotch-potch of anecdotes rhar

lead to proper
investigarion withou! much
nore inforfration (noi inst
that mentioned abdve) -

Despite lh€se grave
deficienrcies ir is evident
that 6everal of rhe ohie.is
were stars, nolab1y i.a,,
AnLares, arccuus aid Ar;ha
and BrEa Cenraurus. one se;ms
to be a fireball (neteor) and
one a solar halo (a r€11 knovn
fr€teorolosical rhenonenon),
Those doqn under had beitpr

I do feel it necessary to
include articles fron orher
Journals, especially from

Please resefrber steualr
tha! the UFo enigma is
not confined !o Btitain, ir is
indeed a g1oba1 phenon€non.

It is right a proper to be
able to present {ork from
abroad for co!rect discu6sion
compa!ison and criticisn, whieh
you have done and srffice it to
s.y r reree lich some of you
conmenEs and evaluaLaons. .. .. ED

SPECTRE

A foul spectre is sralking
Ufology. The name of that
speccre is Psyehie Questingl 1!
is volrying to note rhac some
believe tiat rhis garbage is an
indication of the ufoloey of
the l990rs. coodness! is the
drean of !ational ufology ro be
suffocated und€r the black nud

Is this shar happens vhen r€
allou PSI to tarnish the
ufologieal landscape? I
appeal to the Ufologists of the
United (ingdom to turn !hei!
baeks on the hiehly dangerous

Tle 'ufoloBists'
as6ociaced withbthis fias.o
nave conpletely lost thei!
credability, Let us hope that
others will note rhis. If this
is .!e shate of ufolo8y to
cone, I rhink that it eoutd be
best Ehat the subje.r diesl Bur
it everyone takes a srrons
srJnd aBarnsc Ehis nunbo-lumbo,
this trash can be nipped in rhe
!ud, without is causing such
irrepara!1€ danage.

Some hard hittins words.

controversial, stretching the
bounds of credibility, I hope
that someon€ nore inforned lhan
I can respond to Robells
c.nsenis.-..-..-.....-..-.-..1t)

BUFORA aulletin, January 1987, Number 24



EXISTANCE?

I have been a member of
BUFoRA for three years noe and
duiine rhis rine I have
r€ceived and read rwelve
copies of th€ Bultetin.

One cannot fail ro notice
the extraordinaly conrribution
made by the conrinuing
renonst!ative corr€6?ondence
between Jenny Raadles and
St€uart Camlbe1l. Far be ir
fron se to disparage in any
uav th€ dedi.a.i.n re.uired r.
acioFplish such keJn .nd
intensiv€ nir picking. Indeed
the BuIleEin and esp€cialty
the leEters secion rouLd be
nuch depl€ted {irhour the epic

However the realisation of
this fac! does nake m€ rounder
rhethet Mr Campbell actually
exists at a1l. May he be a
fictional charaerer invented
soleLy for lhe purpose of
avoiding Ehe othereise vulsat
and tiresome chore of having
to find some lFOs to discu6s?

I an asare of eourse, that
6one longe! standing menbers
elaim to have had acrual
encount€r6 wirh a sreuait
Campbe11. May I res?€ctfully
suggest that th€y were in fact
looking ac Berelgeuse at the

I have absolutely no conment
to nake ar a1I,..,........,.ED

with respect to letters. If
you have ANY connent to make
concerning BUFoRA, the
Bulletin or UFos !n general
lhen put pen to laper and send
then to the edirorial address
on page 6 of this issue.,.Nowl

BUFoRA Bul1etin, January 1987,

*READERS SMA!! ADVERTISIITNTS*

* Ssall Drivate adv€rts are ** tree io menbers .f *
* aUFORA. So if you iequire ** hetp o! infornation foi *
* resesrch, ot you uish ro *
' s€lI of *
* equipenent then this is *
* the Dlace to dd it!
* Trad€ rates and details *
* on lequesr' BUFoRA (Ads), *
* 16 Southway, aureess +
* Eil1, su66ex, RH15 9ST. *

* INFORIlATION

anyone havlng -* inforn:Li.n.r n,iprirl 7
* reLsting to the

* case and are prepar€d to ** co-op€rate, pleas€ ** contac!: ALIERT BUDDEN, ** 16 Ravensbury Road, ** london, Slil8 4RS

IIARNINC TO RESEARCHERS

Stalistics ale like Bikinis:
hat they reveal is

intere6ting. Bu! what they
eonseal is vital l



?J,ANE CREW RE?ORT UFO

In the beginning of Janualy,
a very interesring neus story
eas relersed b.y UPI (press
agency), concerning
investigation rhat
currenEty berng unde!Eaken by
che United sratei Feder,l
Aviation Authority in relarion
ro . uto sighring by a
Ju panese Airlines cteu,

Even the prestieious
heavyveight of Fleec SEeet!
The Times carried a lensthy
column on 6rh Janu6ry,
hiahliAhcrnA rhe FAA
investisation. The Sunda!
Mirror also cariied rhe srory,
even invesEing in an altisE
inpression of a ciga! shaped
'crafti uith many LiBhrs
illuminatins lhe periphery of
the objecr, Martln Brunr,
repotrer fot tle Slnda], rlirror
.1so rela ced thas 1ater.
sighting rith the infamous
'hince Cha!1es lncident' lhac
occulred qhen His Royal
Highness vas ielurnrng from
the United Srat€s by RovaI
FLight. The cre reported a
very brigh! red obiecr rhar
appeared ro fo11ov th€
aeroplane. BUFoRA was able to
idencify the objecr as
brilliant firebal I meteor rhac
as lracked from Northern

Ireland to the .qidlands. of
course Mr Brlnt is selL aware
af or findings in relarion to
this speeific case, but he
sti11 chooses to perpetuate a

To the Japanese Airl in€s
incidenc icself, On lhe LTth
November 1c86. c:pca1n renju
Teraucni, h1s co pilor and
engineer sa! a very laree

{.ral nut Eh:!ed obtec. rhe
size of tro aircrafc carriers,
Th€ flieh! was a routine cargo

from Icel and
Anciorag€, Alrskr, Nhich takes

B 0oo B.t - . , .. -r 08 N.rb-, .4

th€ Eoeing 147 airelaft
direetly ov€r the Norrh ?ole.

The captain reporred to US
air traffic eontrol that an
unknosn oblect uus 'folloelns'
his a uc raf r. ATC confirn;d
that the object was also on
!ada!. captain Terauchi uas
ordered to drop 4000 fee! and
nake turns, but, lhe object
sti I I .r:vcd
five nile; of the aircraf!. At
one stage the objecl appeared
directlv infronE df rhe .o.rnr i
ui.h uh:c appeared ro b€ tuo
snaller objects as outrider6.

Accordine co .he ground
flishE eonLroller uho
dilecting the jet said rhar rhe
object folloued che eargo plane
fot l2 minlEes and for
di6tance of 400 mi 1e s.

Caprain Teraucii, a vereran
pilot with 29 years expe!ience,
told FAA offieials that he,
''could no! ex!1air th€ evenri!
and that ne had
''Sonethidg of e:cra-terrestriaL
origin of a nore advaneed
technologyi. He qent on to say
that he qas amazed at lhe speed
of che objecc and hor it could

An interesting twist to tle
story is that caprain Terauchi
has become a rrepeater
sitness'. He has reported a
second incident over the Norrh
Po1e, ehich involved a elosineball of anber light cha! {as
not liacked on radar.

\te sil l hopef!11y ie.eive
nore detaites in due course,
The Mutual UFo Net o.k :'F
clr!enl1y looking into this
potentially interesting .ase, .
case that even got The Tim€s to
report the incident, Thanrs eoto Martin Arunt for backAround.



CASES IN BRIEF

REPEAI'R BALI LIGHTNINC

May/June 1979, 18.30, Level A, s? 4-5
Redditch, ilo!cestershire.
Ciedit: Clive Potter LUFOIC, NIFON.

Jl, now eighteen,
walking hone eith a friend,
wben he noticed an, "ovelsized
batl bea!ins" approxinately
eighreen inches in dianeter
hovering just outside his
bedroom windor. After five
ninute€, the object nanouvered
though tiees at the boErom of
the garden. He ras able to
a66ociare a stlong sickly
odour with the object and a
high pitched whi6tLe {as also

UFOS IN KENSINOTON?

27th June 1985, 14.03, Level A
west Xensington, london
Cledit: Nigel Smith, AUFORA

Dc a 33 y€ar old interior
decolator floE south London,
eas uorking in a back roon
eith his associate, Mc, 29,
from sest london, when his
attention ras dram to
blight flaEhing light in the
sky, He sent ove! to lhe
rindow and called MC to view
rhe object rith hin. He
describe6 the object as ege or
lozenge shaled, noving in a
stieight line, moving faster
than a helicopter, but 61ouer
than a !1ane. the object had a
highly refleetive surface and
was catchine th€ sun as it
oscillaled flom side to side.
The ritnesses stre6s€d that
the leflection6
exceedingly biight. Although
rhe object seemed ro be uirhin
a nile of the witnesses, no
souad ,as heard to eninate
fron it and it appeared to be
totalLy featureless.

th€ object disappeared fron

BUFoRA au11etin, January 1987,

Tro years later (rate AuSust
or early Septenber), JL dlev
back rhe culrains in his
bedioom and saw exactly the
sane revolving 6ilver sphere,
only 12 inehes away flom hinl
After staring at it for about a
0inute, the o!ject accelerated
out of sight. JL is a lone!,
interested in Sci-fi and is a
firn believer in ETH. So vhat
was the object, could it be
ball lightning? or was it an

view as it eent beyond the
telrace of ajoining houses. The
total observation lasted for a
total of 1e65 than twenty

DC ha6 an art background and
is visla11y skitled, but is
techically competant as we11.
H. rplzi.d the ewent in an
intelligenr and articulat€
nannet and has a heallhily
6c€ptical attirude to uFos.

As this case occulred in
London and especially in rest
London (n€ar to Eeathrow) it
would be very easy to coclude
rhar the objecr that
reported was an aircraft of
sone kind, refleeting sunlight.
But the witnesses are adamant
that they did not obselve an
aircraft. Theie is sone
possibility thai a subjective
6timulu6 ,as involved, tha!
eould alte! lhe eitnesses



Stop Press !

CRACOE EVEN?: i-ATEST DEVELOpE!{ENTS

l,ie have jlst rec€ived soDe
nee inforbariod floE $tUEORc
concelning the controversial
Cracoe Fell lhotoglalhs.

fhe IItUFoRG reaE have nou
been 6ble Eo successfull'photoelalh lishL sorr""i'
appealing in rhe 6de locarioo
depicted tn the orisinal
pnoeogrspbs Eaken by of! dutypolice officers on t6Eh ralct
1981.

It rould be uD*ise aDd
unproessional to conclude rhat
the Cracoe case has beeo
solved, bur rhe phorographs do

look inceresEins and are wolrhvof further analysis.

YUFOS, rhe prioaty
lnvestisacive ream dealing uj rh
rhe c!acoe case, have reiected
che phorographs, scaEing- ch6t
cdey .!e not the sane lightsch.r appear on Ehe orisinal
photo6. They state furrhe! rhatthe st il1 r€nains

Itopefuli./, I will be soine EoYorkshire in Februair - todiscuss che case vlch' both
YUF05 and hrluFoRc. An uDdaLe
eill .ppear in che M.y Buliecin I

Please noLe rhac che 5rh ir:rco-syrpo6iun tas
been dererred Eo l:rer in rh ve;r' cno wit ipiobably be held in grussels.

lUFoRA ACU follored by RENDLESHAII UPDATE.
Speaker: Dor SrleeE.

IUFoS/Qu€st Confelence 87 ro be h€ld in Leedsfor details conracr YUEOS.

Speaker and tirle

BUFoRA lectule. I,lE ARE DEFINITEII NOT Ar,ONE.
S?eak€r: T R Dltton,
BUFoRA lecture. CIRCLES REwtEl.l,
Speaker: Jenny Randles er. al.

Juty 10th-12rh CONGRESS 87, The Forth Inretnationat UFO
Coneress. To !e h€1d in Lon<lon.

A11 3UFoRA Leclures are held at rhe London Business Schoot,
Sussex Pl€ce, OuLer Ci!(le. Reaencs Pc!k, Londor, Nr,it, rte LBS!s oary a snorL ua k I ron B,ke! ScreeL uidergroLnd sLsLior. IheMeetings sEalt at 6.30pm. So see you thelet -

rMpREss . 53 Xl r slrd taror tu* serl Brisrorssl sF'r T€rsehon€ (o?2)2e2Er0

Contact the ediror tvo oonths in a<tvanee if you havethat you {ou1d like Eo adverrlse.

Diary


